Sunday Night:
6pm – Ladies – “Journaling Through The Book Of Ruth” –
Kickoff: September 17th – At: Tori Master’s
6pm – Men’s – “Battling Unbelief” – Kickoff: September 17th – At: Pastor Bruce & Deb’s

Monday Night:
7pm – “Journaling Through John” – At: The Carpenter’s Café – Kickoff: September 18th
7pm – “Goliath Must Fall” – At: Jeff & Christine Caris’s – Kickoff: September 25th

Tuesday Night:
6:30pm – “The War Room” – At: Skip & Janet’s – Kickoff: September 19th

Wednesday Morning:
10am – Ladies – “Present Over Perfect” – At: Deb Scott’s – Kickoff: September 20th

Wednesday Night:
6pm – “Couple Talk: Cracking The Code To An Amazing Relationship” – At: The Carpenter’s Café – during AWANA Club – Kickoff – September 20th

Thursday Night:
7pm – “City On A Hill” – At: Nathan & Kim Clark’s – Kickoff – September 28th

At FBC of WD – we offer many different small groups to help you grow in your relationship with other people as well as your relationship with the Lord! We have a Bible Study, discussion, snack and prayer time during this time.

We are praying that everyone will attend one group. I you a question……which small group is calling you?